
NEW LIVERY STABLE.
.v s. rc.rvi is,

Respoctlully in- JFTt Y? Jorms his friends
and ihe pnblii in general, that
he still sir ues the LIVERY
BUSINESS, on Main Succt, East Blooms-

burg, at his NEW BRICK SIARI.F, where
be will alw ays be pleased to Inritiab his cus-
tomers, and ihe community at latge, wiffi
HORSES and CARRIAGES by the hour, day
?r week, at reasonable rates.

His stock is entirely new, and by keeping
good horses and carriages, and attentive dri-

vers, &e., lie hopes to receive a good share

of patronage. Having added to his extensive
atock some of the most com'ortable two-

horse vehicles, parlies will find it to their ad-
vantage to call on him.

He also has in connection with the livery
business, an excellent
C6"Artrc\mfl.T>QpnfiS Jl£afliSACS>§
funning regularly several times per day, to

and Itom the several Depots, on the arrival
and daparlure of the Cars, by which passen-
gers will be pleasantly conveyed to or from,
if desired.

He lenders thanks for patronage heretofore
bestowed, atttl respectfully solicits o continu-
ance ol the same. N.S. PRENIIS.

Bloomshurg, March 10, 1858.

Magnificent Premiums.

PRF.SEN'IED to the subscribers of Gra-

ham's Illustrated Magazine for lite New

Year, 1858.?Thil kol it !?a beautiful Three
Dollar Magazine for $1.67 a year, toclubs of
six or more. Success unprecedented has

attended ' Graham" to such an extent, that
during the las! year, it has more thou doub-
led its former circulation ! No greater evi-

dence of the increasing popularity of litis

old and favorite periodical could be given.
New Stories! New Engravings ! New Wri-
ters! a new attraction generally for the New-
Year.?Graham's Illustrated Magazine. Ed-
ited by Charles G. belaud, E*q. "This Per-
iodical is like a sensible, sunny and sound-

itearted friend, whose appearance on the

threshold always gladdens Ihe mind with
Ihe promise of a pleasant and profitable
hour.'' The samo attractive features which
liave characterized "Graham" during 1857,
and which have tended materially to increase
its popularity aod circulation, will be con-

tinued during the year 'sß.?The Fashion
and Home Department?The latest and best
engravings, with full and plain descriptions
given each month, ol most servisnble and at-

tractive costoir.a for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Billy Colored Plates! five in evety number!
?making in all, during the year. Sixty Color-
ed Fashion and other I'lstea, together with a
large rtumbere of handsome Patterns for all

kinds of Crotchet and Needle work.
Beautilul Engravings which ate really

fecorks of Art, engraved expressly for "Gru-
ham" from the most popular subjects, and far
superior to any Piclutes publi>ln'd in any
other monthly, will einblemislt every number
of the New Volume. An Original Story,
entitled "The King's Love " By Joseph J

lleeil, one of our most Popular Auoihrs, will
le commenced in the January number, 1858;
also an original Poem, by George II linker,
Fsq., and a Great Domestic biory, by Mrs C.
B. Hirst, "The Easy talk," a department
which has been rendered to popular by the

Editor, Charles G. Lclatid, Esq., will be a
marked feature during the New. Year, and
continue to merit, as heretofore, the high

praise of both the Press and the People. To-
gether with tur Historical Sketches, Tales of
Society, Sketches of Travel, Translations,
Fairy Tales, firms of Poetry, Interesting Ex-
tracts from New Works, Tales of the Wonder-
ful, Uselul Sketches. Fashionable Novelt-iles,
Fashion Gossip Curiotitiee. Hints for Orna-
mental Gardening, Items for the Lailtps Hu-
morous Extracts, Yankee Travelers, Recipes
or the Totlei and Household, &c.. &c.

TERMS:?One Copy. 1 Year £3 00; Tap
Copies, t Year £5 00; Three Copies 1 Year
86 00; Six Copies, 1 Year 81000.

Valuable Premiums to Subscriber*. To
every three dollar subscriber we send, with

out clißrge, a copy of each of the Beautiful
Porlraits, in oil colors, of General Washing-
ton and Henry Clay, match pictures, which

for beauty am' artielie coloiing, each an imi-
tation of'nil paintings, have never lielnre
been equalled in this country?similar ones

lu l-otidor. costing, six dollars apiece. No
home in America should be without these
fine lite-like porlraits. For Fvie Dollars, we

?end two copies of the Magazine, one year'
and one of each of the portraits.

Our Iriends who receive Portraits will
greatly oblige us by showing them to their
neighbors, as lliey only require to be sern to

be appreciated. Send in yoer sebscription
tally. Make up your club* at once.

Address?WATSON & Co., Graham's Mag-
azine, Philadelphia, Pa.

Executor*' Notice.
Estate of Isaac Demott, dee'd.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terested that letters testamentary on the
estate of Isaac Denton, late of Madison tw p.,
Colombia county, deed, have been granted

by the Register of w ills of said county, to

David and Mote Detroit, of said township,
to whom all accounts must be presented
without delay, ptopet'y authenticated for set-

tlement. DAVIDDEMOTT,
MORE DEMOTT,

Madison 10, 1858. Executors.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE.
TVOTICE is hereby given that Reuben Fahrin-
A* ger and Nathan Dreisbach, Assignees

of George W. Dreisbach, ol Columbia coun-
ty, have exhibited and filed in Court of
Common Pleas of said county, their aceount

? s assignees as aforsaid, and that said ac-

count will be allowed by said court, at the

May Term thereof, 1858, unless cause he

then 6hewo why said account should not be
allowed.

JACOB EYERLY,
Feb. 27, 1858 ,

Prolhonotary.

ASTLENDII/LYILLUSTRATED
NEWSP A P E R!

HARPER'S WEEKLTI
A JOURNAL OR CIVILIZATION.

Employs the llest Talent in the World'.
TERMS?INVARIABLYIN ADVANCE

1 copy 20 weeks 81 00 I 5 copies 1 year $9 00
X " 1 year 250 12 " ?' 20 00

1 " 2 years 400 125 " " 40 00
Harper's "Weekly" and "Magazine," one

year, $4.00.
Postmasters sending a club of Iwelve or

twenty-five, will receive a copy gratis.
Subscriptions may commence with any

number.
Specimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Back numbers can be furnished to auy

extent.
Clergymen and Teachers supplied at low-

est Club Rates.
HARPER & BROTHERS Publishers,

[no. 8-3 m. Franklin Square, New York.
Cristarioro'g Hair Dye.

WITHIN a nut-shell all the merits he,
Of Crisladoro'a never equaled Dye j

Red it makes black, to brown transforms
a grey,

Ynd keeps the fibres always from decay.
This matchless revitalizing Hair Dye still

holds its position as the most harmle.ss ami
"?efficacious Hair Dye in iho World. Prepared

tind sold, wholesale and retail, and applied

in ten private rooms, ml Cristadoro's No. 6
Aster House, Broad untl by all Drug-
gists and Perfumers in the United Stales.

Agents.?T. W. Dyoft & Sons, l'bil.ulel
phia, Pa. [no. 8-3m.

MORTICED POSTS on hand and lor sale
at the Arcade by

May 27, '67. A. C. MIiNSCH.

?? <39<£>SS c as

WORLD-WIDE
EXTERMINATORS.

FOR THE INFALABLBDESTRUCTION OF

Every Npocics of Vermin.
1 k AT, lIOACII, (Vr., J7XTEHMIh'ATOR.

Put yp in 2Qo , 35a., Cue., and SI Boxes.
Pur lite Desttuclion of Has, Mice, Ground
or Field Mice, Moles, Roaches, Croton
Rugs, Ants, &c.

Bed Bug Exterminator.
I'ut up ill 25c., 50c. 75c., and 5-1 Bottles.

Electric Powder.
Put up In 28c., and 50c., Boxes'. To destroy
Mollis, Bed Bugs, Mosquitoes, Ants. Fleas,
Plant Insects, Vermin on Fowls & Animals.

ESTTerms Cash. No Goods sect on com-
mission. Liberal wholesale terms rnude to

Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
"f'oslar's" Private Circular to Druggists

and Dealers sent by mail, on application.
Sold, Wholesale and retail at "Coslar's"

principal Depot, No. 388 Broadway, New-
York, and by Druggist* und Dealers every-
where.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR THE

PEOPLE.
My Preparations are certain destruction to

every species of Vermin, and, wherever
known, ate hailed as the most remarkable
discoveries ol the uge. As a consequence,
the demand is becoming immense. To meet

this demand fairly, and to meet also, hi a
liberal spirit, those generous persons who
may want to lest their merits lor themselves
and their neighbors?in new places?in
short, to place litem within the reach of ev-
ery body, every where.

I have arranged a scale of prices and pre-
miums that can't tail to meet the views ol
a If;

1. On receipt of one dollar, I will forward
by mail (post-paid) a sufficient quantity of
the Rat, Roach, &c., Exterminator, to des-
troy alt of this class of vermin thai may in-
fest your premises.

2. On receipt of two dollars, I will forward
by mail (poste.ae paid) a sufficient quantity
ol both Rat, Roach, &<*.., Exterminator, and
the Electric Powder, together with the prem
ium ol one vpar's subscription to the United
States Journal, the largest and beet conduct-
ed monthly newspaper published in the
United Slates.

3. On receipt of five dollars, I willforward
by express (prepaying the express charges)
So worth of Rut, Roach, AT., Exterminator,
the Electric Powder, an 1the Bed Hug Exter-
minator, (this latter being a liquid, cannot be
sent in the mail,) and the additional prerni-
urn of one year's subscription to the United
States Journal.

4 On receipt of ten dollars, the same
terms will be made as made to Druggists arid
Dealers.

See Costar's Private Circular to Drug-
gists and Dealers.

Address all letters to

COfeT.tZt'.S PRIVTIP LL DTPOT,
Act 388 Broudic'iy, N c Voile.

***To sav,. mistakes and trof le:
1. Write in a plain hand the t ameofPosi

Ofhce, County and Stale. 2. Register your
letter, and it will come at my risk. 3. New
York and Eastern Money preferred.

FEE HIE FOLLOW I \'(s:
RATS, ROACHES, til'(lS, INSECTS, Ac.

.What the Farmers say :
A late, wti'er says that "the various species

of vermin are multiplying at a (eartul rate
throughout the laud. Their ravages have
become a matter of serious dread." A post-
master in Illinois, writing to "Coslar's Depot
sajs, "The country is literally overrun with
them, (rats, mice, S-c.") Another from the
same Slate, says, "The rats positively gnaw
the halters off my horses while in the sta-
ble." An Ohio correspondent remarks,
"They are everywhere?in the house, the
barn, ami under every slump in the field."
Itl the South it is still worse. A laie order
from the Navy Yard at Mobile, was lor
thirty pounds of ihe Rat Exterminator alone.
What the people say :

Now York, April 12, 1856.
Dear Sir:?Having a great many rats

around my stable and shop, I thought 1
would try your Hal Exterminator,and bought
one of your boxes, and fixed it according to
your directions. The next morning I found
over one hundred and fitly dead rats. I take
pleasure in saying that it W'll do more than
you say it will. I have also tried it on ste.am-

bosts, and satisfied litem that it is the great-
est thing of the aye.

J. S. UNDKKHILL,No. 435 10th st.
Cave, Iff., Jiltie Cist, 1857.

Dear Sir : ?My brother. J. VV. McCreery,
P. M-, purchased a box of your Rat Exter-
minator, and footid i! to be what yon recom-
mended it to be, a perfect Rat destroyer. I
herewith inclose §5 for more of it Yours,
&c. ASHLEY MeCREERY.

New Yotk, Dee. 17, 1857.
Sir * * All this summer 1 have been

troubled with Hbaches and Mice. 1 was ac
tually ashamed of the house, for the Roach-
es were everywhere, and I don't know vvhai
I should have done by this lime. 1 pur-
chased a box of your Exterminator and tried
it, and in one week there was nut a Roach
or mouse in the house.

JOHN B. GIVENS, No. 94 Elm si.

Moore's Salt Works, Ohio, June 8, 1857.
J /car Sir:?l have used it (theßat, Roach

&c., Exterminator) thtee nights, and it is
making a sad havoc among the Rat tribe.

Yours, &c., J. B. BECOiI.
What the frets say :

We know, by actual experionce, that
"Count's" preparations for Rata, Roaches,
Beil Bu'ja, and Insects generally, tiro com-
plete and perfect exterminators. Whenever
"Collar's" Exterminntors Itavewbeen used,
they have never failed to perform nil that h

claimed for (hem. Houselreepera should
not fail to trv them.?N Y. Atlas May 17th.

' Costar's" Rat. Roach tin., Exterminator
is an infallible destroyer of these pestilent
creatures. His Bed Hog Extnrrriinator is val-
ued beyond measure by every housewife
who has had occasion to use it. So is his
Klec tic Powder, which is certain death to

Musqnitoes, Moths, Flies, Fleas and vermin
of every sort.?lndianapolis ((nth) Sentinel.
What lire Druggists so) :

A. J. Blocksom, Druggist, New Lisbon, O.
"Your Extormlnntors prove satisfactory."

G. & T. B. McDonald, Druggists, Now
Brunswick, N. J. "We triad the Rat, Roach,
&c., Exterminator, and it answered a good
purpo-e."

K B Cunningham. Druggist, Beaver Dam,
Wis. "It (the Ual, Roach,',&c , Extermina-
tor) is highly satisfactory 10 those who have

tried it."
S. Hill Druggist, Deer Creek, Pickaway

Co., O. "The Rat, Roach,) Exlermittu
lor does all it is recommended to do."

Gu'ti'oHl & Lemberger, Druggists, Lebanon,
Pa. "We are pleased to 6uy that which is
sold gives eati-faction."

Geo Rose, Druggist, Cardinglon. O. "It
(the Rat, Roach, 6a\, Exterminator,) sells

like hot cukes, giving genaral satisfaction."
[no. 8-Gt.

White Teljtr, JPerpumeh Ureatii
and Ukautieul CoMfi.ExtuN ?can be ac-
quired by iisnig the 'Jlulin of h Thousand
Flowers." What lady or gentleman woultl

totnain. uador the curse of a disagreeable
(breath, when by using the "Ra/m of a Thou
timil Flowers" as a if' ulrifico, would not only
render it sweet, but leave, the teeth as white
as alabaster 1 Many persons do not know
their breath is bail, audi tlie subject is so deli-
cate their friends will qever mention it. Be-
ware o( counterfeits. Be sure euclt bottle is
signed FETRIDGE Si CO., N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

Feb. 18, 1887-60).

GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE!
THE

MEW I'OKK JIHRCYRY,
FIFTY-SIXCOLUMNS OF CIIOICF, bIUOINAI,BATTER IN

EACU KCIIIiI^B?SFLKKDIIILY II.MJSTItATED?

TWENUMU YEAU OF PUBLICATION.
*

QV (gotttcn (Enterprise I
No other paper can boastof Mirh a galaxy

ol talented and celebrated authors as the
cnnuibuinrial corps of the NEW YORK
MERCURY, who lornish ils columns, wee li-
ly, With the moyt absorbing and lancinating
romances and storms ever perused.

Dr. J. H Robinson, Ned Biinll-ne, I.ifeul.
J. Foster Brandon, T. Hamilton VaiiArida.
and R. H. Nowell, who are well, a-,

the most successful end pgtptlljli,romancers
of the age,-coslautly contribute lliuir bril-
liant nove'letes, for the mammoth phgt-s of
Mernlry. And eaeb number contains nioro
complete original stories and skntche.-?to
say nothing of an immense tiraount of news
and general rni.-fellafiy?than any other two

newspapers in America, without exception,
lit short, the New York Mercury defirts com-
petition, and invites iho most searching com-
parison. Its immense superiority over the
little six-bv-nino mushroom publications ol
the day will be apparent at the first glance.

We now offer, in addition to a paper lullv
otic-third larger than any of ils cotempora
ries, and replete with an unprecedented var.
tety ol interesting reading matter, the follow-
ing extra inducement* :

A VALUABLE GIFT FOR EVERY SUBSCRIBER
A Giftworth Jrotn 75 rents to SSOO 00 in Gold,

will hr presented to each subscriber, immedi-
ately on receipt of the subscription money.

TERMS:
I copy for 1 year $2 00, and 1 gift
1

"

2
" 3 60, and 2 gifts

1 " 3 " 6 90, " 2 gifts

.TO CLUBS:
3 copies, 1 year $5 00 and 3 gifts.
5 " 1 " 8 00 " 5 "

10 " 1 15 00 " 10 "

The articles to be distributed are comprized in
the following list:

2 Packages o! Gold contain-
ing SSOO 00 each

5 " " " 200 00 "

10 " " " 100 00 "

10 Patent Lever hunting cased
Watches 100 00 "

20 Gold Watches 75 00 "

50 " 60 00 "

100 " 50 00 "

300 Ladies Gold Watches 85 00 "

200 Silver Itnnt'g cas'd watches 80 00 "

250 Sewing Machines S-30 to 575 each
600 Silver Watches 10 to 25

1000 Gold Guard Vest & Fob
Chains 10 to 30 "

Gold lockets, bracelets, brooches, ear
drop*, breast pins, cuff pins, sleeve buttons,
rings, shirt studs, watch keys, gold and sil-
ver thimbles, and n variety nf olber articles [
worth front 75 cents to SIS each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription I
money, the subscriber's name will be enter. J
ed upon onr subscription book, opposite a |
number, and the gilt corresponding with that j
number wilthe forwarded iviltnn three days,)
to the subscriber by mail or express, post i
paid. Every yearly sutneriber will receive i
one of the above gifts. No subscription for
less period than one year will be entitled to
a gift

£5?" All comrnutticvlions should be ad-
dre-xpd to
CAULDWELL, SOUTHWOItTII A WHITNEY,

Proprietors of the New York (17.iretiry,
2.7 Fpruco street, N. Y.

fij* Specimen copies sent free.

A GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTS.
Published this Day, Peb. 9th, 1858.

Fitly Fears ilk Clk.-sins:
OR, TILE LIFE OF AN AMERICAN SLAVE.

WIUTTEN BY lIIMSULF.

430 Pages, Cloth, Gilt Dock. Price SI
This is the li'le ol one of the most intense-

ly interesting biographies of the day. It is
tne plain history ol an American slave in
the lar South, who after two or three escapes
and recaptures, finally, an old insn, lound
freedom and rest in one of the Northern
State*.

IVital the Press Say.
The story is told with a simplicity, but

with much power and pathos. Whoever
takes it willfind it difficult in lay it down
until it is finished.? National Era, Washing-
ton, D C.

A narrative of real experience like the
above, xvili have far more effect against sla-
very than the ingeniously wlouglit novel,
however true to life its pictures may be
Am. Baptist.

Here is a book of facts, slrangor than fic-
tion, and a thousand-fold more thrilling; a
simple tale of lile-lnngoppression, revealing
true!) the working of the "peculiar institu-
tion" in our country. To the story-loving
wc would say, here is a story worth reading.
?mission llccoril.

A thorough Canvasser is wanted, in each
county in the free Slules, to engage in the
sale of the above wotk immediately. Such
can easily clear from 850 to SIOO per Month!

The wotk is beautilully printed and bound
and is as large as the books that sell for
$1.25; but as we mean to sell at least one
hundred thousand copies, through agents,
we have made Ihe retail price only sl.

A sample copy ol the book willbe sent by
mail, postage paid, on receipt of the price,
and our private circular to Agents, with
terms, etc. Address

H. DAYTON, Publisher,
[no -3m. No. 29 Attn st., New York

TTXS ITCT A DTE.
We subjoin a few names of those who rec-

ommend Mrs. S. A. Allen's XVorltVs Hair
Restorer and Zyhhahamum. Piest. Eaton, ol
Union University; "The tailing of hair ceas-
ed, and my grey locks changed to original
color." Rev. C. A. Bnckbee, Tress. Am.
Btbl Uoion, N Y.; "I rltoerlully add my
testimony." Rev. H V. Degen, Ed. "Guide
to Holiness," Boston: "We can testily to its
effects." Rev. E. R Fairehild, Cor. Se(-.

Ch'n Union, N. Y.: "Used in nay family
wttil beneficial effects." Rev. A. Webster,'
"Cli'n Era;" Boston : "Since using your
pre pa rat ions, I nm neither bald or grey ns
heretofore." Kev. Ja6. H. Cornell. Cor. See..

N. Y..: "It has restored the hair ol one of
my family to its original color, and stopped
it* falling out," etc., etc. We can quote
from numerous others of like standing in
Europe and America, but lor further infor-
mation, send for circular lo

MltS. S A. A EDEN'S
World's HairRestorer Depot,

No. 355 slroome st., N. Y.
[no. 8-3 m. JL7"sold KVKnTWimnE.

(2acs>C£s.S3QiizxXk2pO;fl. ui)
C"CP.OFUDA, Coughs, Chronic Rheuir.a-
--~

ttsm, Debility, uttd all Diseases atistng

trom a Scrofulous or Impoverished stale ot
the 8100 t.

II EG EM AN, CLARK & CO.'S
GENUINE COD-EIVEIi OIL,

Has stood tlie test ot over ten years experi-
ence, and is reeorome'nden by all the roost
eiuiner.t physicians as the most valuable
remedy if. use. Dr. Williams, ilia celebnued
Physician ol the Lotulon Consumption Hos-
pital, took notes ol its effects in. about 500
case*, and tqpnd it more efficacious than oil
remeuifek jfnt ilitcovered. This remedy, so

valuable 'wbari pine,' becomes worthless or
injurious when adulterated. See that the la-
in I ha* the eugle and madar, (irtd Rife signa-
ture over the cork of eauti bottle, as thou-
sands liava been cured by the use of the

genuine article who had Used others xv.thout
success. Sold by all Druggists.

[no. 8-3 in. HEGEMAN & CO.

New Arrival of Fail aud Vriuler

CfiiF CO CO CO @3 o
.Nfcc&EEVY, HEAL A CO.,

HAVE justreceived and opened their stock
n( Merchandise for sale, which compri-

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and handsom-
est assortment now offered in this TOWN.?
Having paid great attention to the selection
of their enliie stock as to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all thoso wishingfto
buy cheap, can save money by giving u>
call We have a'l kinds of goods and wares
to supply the want* of rhe A very

and complete H£FOfton<MC7f

LADIES'BBES GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-
bazines, de banes, poplins paramelta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de
cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &e.

WHITE GOODS OF ALLKINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
Aouuoings, bands and trimmings, laces and
edgings,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet ribbons, anil braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

ALL KIYDS OF SK2AWI*S,
hroehe, Bay State, Waterville," black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large Urge assortment of Cloths, cassimers,
satinets, vesting*, tweeds, jeans, coaling vel-
vet, beaver cloths, &c.

' & £!£©!§
of all kinds and sixes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment ol
HATS and CAPS of lhe latest fashion. We
hnve also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-
ware, &c. Very cheap

CAIII'ETS,CARPET-BAGS, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloths, trials, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dia-
pers, lowelings, drillings, &c.,~lft abundance.

We invite our triends and the public gen-
erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bought our goods at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. WcKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomsburg, January 13, 1758.

MONEY SAVED,

BY subscribing to Hodges' Journal of Fi-
nance and llanlc Reporter, because it

gives lull, complete, early and reliable infor-
.ination of all Bank Failures and changes ;

Irue descriptions ol al! the counterfeits, alter-

ed and spttrinns bills; genuine hank notes ; j
quotations and sales of Stocks, Bonds, and j
Securities; financial and monetary affairs of >
every nature and kind. Containing ten times I
more original, important, and valuable sla-
fistic* and reading matleiportairiingio Banks j
and Money than any other Detector or lie-
porter ever published. Also gives correct

quotations of buying and selling rates ol
Money, Land Warrants, &e.., corrected by '
the most experienced and responsible Bank- j
ers in New York, Philadelphia. l)n-ion, Cin-
cinnati, and Chicago, making live Reporters Jin one ! No business man can do well with- |
nut this work.

TERMS:?.Monthly, one year, SI 00;!
Semi MonthlySI 50: Weekly, ?2 50; in-j
eluding Book of all the Coins of the World, iAny ntie sending us five yearly subscribers, |
will receive a copy of the Sale-Guard anil \
Weekly Journal Inr one year ,Jree. Twenty-
five per cent allowed to Agents and Post- J
masters. I

t.T?' The only work ever published giving
correct delineations and fan simile descrip-
tions of all the Genuine Bank Notes, is

HODGES' NEW HANK-NOTE SAPK-GUAHD.

II cost to arrange and publish this great
work, ovpr S2",000, besides years ol tans

and labor.
Tbe book is splendidly bound?abou.! J4

inches in length by 10 inches in width?con-
taining 400 pages of flank No In delineations,
being equivalent to having upwards of 12,-
000 (leucine Bank Bills IO compare with and
detect the Counterleil and Spurious," in ad.
vance o( an" description in any Detector or
Bank N"le Reporter.

It 'condemns the wrong, by showing the
right. Willi this Bonk, it is e'most imposs-
ible to be imposed upon by bad money. I

Every busiuess man should have it. The |
Sale-Guard is copy-righted, published and j
sold exclusively by tbe undersigned, and |
will lie sent free of postage to any port of ;
the country on receipt of 42?25 per cent. :
discount will bo allowed to Booksellers,
Agents, or to the subscribers for Hodges' Jour-
nal of Finance and Bank Reporter.

Address, J. TYLER HODGE, Banker,
Feb. 3, 1858.] 271 Broadway, N. Y.

KNW AKRIVAB. <OF

FALL & WINTER-GOODS,
SATXB IiOWEHBEB.®

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap
and fashionale vlolhing at his storeon

Market street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-

ment of men and boy's wearing apparel,
including the most fashionable

rrrjr>pcßS3S3 CSiaDaa<lss
Box, sack, frock, gum nnd oil cloth coats

of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cra-

vats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles. _

N. B. He will also, make to order any
article of clothing at very shortnolice and
in the best munuer. All his clothing is
made to irenr, and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVIDLOWENBERG.
Bloomsburj;, April 1, 1857.

AND MBSWICINES,

W*TOULD call the attention of all those who
wish to buy good goods in his line,

1 that ho has just replenished his (already)
I large and wall selected assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.*? y2

MIiCS, ftIHPICISES, OILS, Wf
PAINTS, NAItNISitL.S,GLASS, DVRSTUFFS
Conleciionanes, Feilutncry, Inr.cy soaps and

toilet articles generally; Ctgiiis nnd Tobacco
ol every variety and brand, Harrison's Inks

wholesale and retail at the manufacturer's
prices, PXJRE WIRES AND Ji DANDIES for
medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Btaces
and Abdominal Supporters,

AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent
for most of the popular Putstu Medicines of
the day. Toys, and an endless variety ol
useful and fancy notions not here enumer-
ated. Physician's Prescriptions and Family
Medicines put up carefully and at short no-
tice. Glass Cutting done to order at the old
stand Kfc-P. LUIZ.

Bloomsbntg, Jan. 13, 1858.

CHARLES STAHL,

BOOK BINDER, has located in Blooms-
burg, where he will bind books, period-

icals and pamphlots in any desirable style
and manner; and at reasonable prices. He
will bind newspapers and magazines, plain,
in library style or in morocco ornamented.

He Las his place of business ill Hopkins-
ville with Mr. F. Isler.

Bloomsbnrg, July 13, 1857.

WOOD & COAL for sale at the Arcade by
A. C. MEJSSCU.

A. 0. MFNC-SH
AT THE ARCADE STAND

TTAS just received and opened a full and
"* large assortment ,

,

OF SPUING AND SCMIHEU GOODS,
which lie will sell at (he lowest living profit.
His mock embraces alalia, ihibet and crape
shawls, barege, barege delaine*, tissues,

lawns, debeges, crape orientals, alpaccas, &c
SILKS.?A very handsome assortment of

slriped, plain, plaid and black silks, which
he intends to sell al very reduced prices.

EMBUOI DEFIES.
An immense stock of emhroiJories, finch

as embroidered handkerchiefs,collar*, spen-

cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings and
mannings, linens, cotton and thread laees,
flouncing* and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS*?MusIins, drillings,tickings,
checks, ostiaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

flfflcn nittl Kujn' Wear.
Cloths, cassimeres, vesting*, jeans, cotton-

ades, denims, blue drillings, cotton plaids &e.
CARPF.TS AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very largo assortment of new style car-

pets, such as tapestry, Brussels three ply, in-
grain and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths.

! A large assortment of Ladies' & Children*'
I Shoes, which he will sell very cheap.

reo<!Ea?iK!w. igPgh
I A lot of fresh sugars, molasses, |Hjfi JSJ
| TEAS, COFFEE, FISH, SPICES
fcc. Also Hardware
Crockery and Woodenware.

I df Flour and Feed always lot sale at the
j lowest rnf.rket prices for cash,
j Bloomsburg, April 29, 1857.

Prokpectus ol'"The Slates.''
j Which has been published near seven
months, ha* met with stich o snceess as to

; justify the Proprietor in enlarging the l)aiiy
Edition to lhe size of the Washington Union.

lhe States will continue to represent the
sound constitutional principles ol States'
rights which have ever been upheld by the
National Democracy, but it will not be so
entirely political that its columns will inter-

j est the politician exclusive!}, nor so subser-

vient to party as to betray principle at the
command of power, or disguise its convic-
tions al the suggestions of expediency.

In addition to the discussion ol irnporlan'
political questions, its columns will he de-

voted to the proceedings of Congress, io the

current transactions ol the government, in

general news, and matters of interest apper-
taining to Literature, Agriculture and Com-

merce.
TERMS.

The subscription price of the enlarged dai-
ly will be:
One copy for one year, 00

Two copies for one year, lb 00

Tri-V'eekly, one copy for one year, 300

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN THE SOUTH.
The Weekly is published in a large doub

hie sheet form, atnl Is printed on superior pa

per, with handsome, bold type,at lite lollow-
ing rates of subscription:

per ann.
Single copies, S2 00

Two Copies, 3 00

Five copies, 7 00

Ten copies, to one address,''and any
larger no. al the rate of SI per year 10 00

Ten copies, to the address of each rub-
scriber, and any larger number, at

SI 20 each. 12 00
Any postmaster, clerk or oilier person, who

may emu! five subscribers, with $7 enclosed,
will receive an extra copy.

Payment in all cases is required invariably
in advance; and no papers willbe forwarded
anlil the receipt of tbe money

As Congress has assembled, and as it is

expected that it will be one of the most im-
portant and interesting sessions ever con-

vened in the Metropolis, it would be an ob-

ject with persons ul a distance to secure the

earliest and most reliable intelligence from
the Capitoi.

In order, therefore, to oblige those who

desire to subscribe for a paper published in

Washington City, during the session of Con-
gress, we propose to Inrnisti the Weekly
States on the following terms:

FOR THREE MONTHS.
Two copies, SI 00

Five copies, 2 00

Ten copies, 3 00
FOR SIX MONTHS.

One copy, 1 "0
Five copies, 3 oo
Ton copies, 5 00

The Proprietor of ' The S'ates" was one

of the original founders of the Washington
Union, and his long newspaper experience,
before and since the establishment of dial

paper, justifies him in promising a paper
well worthy ol their patrorage.

JOHN P. HEISS.
Proprietor

Washington D. C.. Dec. 14, 1857.

Notice in Partition.
rpO Margaret Alberlson,.lCK/OUI, Andrew

l JL J. Aloertson, Edward R. Alberlson, J
Guardian of the persons and Estates of Hi- I
ram R. Alberlson and Chrisliunna Alberlson, I
Maty Ann Alberlson and Conrad Kitienbeo- I
der, Guardian of Franklin Pierce Bittenben- I
dor who resides in St. Joseph county, Stale
of Michigan, childien and heirs at law of
Elijah Alberlson, late of Greenwood town
ship, deceased. Y'ou and each of you are
hereby commanded lo be and appear at our
Orphan's Court to be holden at Bloornsburg,
lo and for said county of Columbia, on the

| first Monday of May next, then and there i
j in accept or refose to take the Real Estate of
the said Elijah Alberlson, dee'd., auhe val-
uation put upon by an Inquest awarded by
this Honorable Court, or to show cause why
the same should not be sold.

S. H. MILLER,Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, J

Bloomsbnrg. Feb. 17 1818. i
AI).VUNISTUATOrt'S NOTICE.
NO I ICE is hereby given llial letters of

administration upon the estate ol Thomas
Bobbins, lute of Fishingi-reek township, Co-

lutnbia county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing in the township

aforesaid. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested !o make payment with-

out delay, and those having accounts against
the estate So present them to

ELI BOBBINS, Administrator.
January 4, 1858.

AUMIM&TRAiOK'SNOTICE^
NOTICE is hereby given that letters ol ad-

ministration, upon the estate of Reuben VV.
Weaver, late ol Bloomsburg, Columbia ro.,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing abo in Bloomsburg. All per-
sims indebted lo the estate are teqnested lo

make payment without delay, anil those hav-
ing accounts lor settlement to present them

,o GEORGE WEAVER,
Bloomsburg, Dee. 14, 1857. Ailm'r

REMOVAL.
JOEN STOWB &

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS ?F

Siko. Uiubouo nub JM'ianati] ©oobs,
Have removed from p|o. 45 South Second
Street, to their ne* Bn j elegant store, No.
805 Chestnut Street, one door above Blb,
where they will be plei6ed to see (heir friends
and the trade generally.

[January 13, 1858-ln,.

AN ASSORTMENT of confectiooary, jew
elry, Perfumery soaps, hair oils, &o.

Pomades, to be bo<l at
C. CLARK'S Book Store.

A32EEICAN AGRICULTURIST*
Hard Tiuiss! Hard Times ! Enlarge

mmf?Enlargement- The Deal in the

Y/orhl? The cheapest in the llorhl-

Premiums to each Mibscriber-~-Evcry

Fanner interested.
RAKER'S ALSO, every small plot owner.

DOZEN. To meet the increased value ol
money consequent upon the 'Hard
Timer.,' the publisher of tho Amer-
ican Agriculturist is happy to an-

nounce iri.-t he has increased the

paces of this stfunch old Journal

One Third, and doubled lite in-

trinsic value. Each ndmber will
RAKER'S hereafter emitaii. 32 double unarm
DOUEN. pttcce, filled with plain, praciics

tellable iulormntion, of exceeding
value to every one who cultivates
a farm, a garden; or but the small-
est plot of ground. Ladies each
volume of the Agriculturist will

contain hundreds ol Hxceilenl prac-
tical hints upon every department

RAKER'S ul in-door, or household work.
DOZEN. Besides furriishitia the largest

amount ol really useful informa-
tion, prepared by a great number
of practical working men and wo-
men, the Agriculturist 's now the
largest Journal ol its character in
the world, but owing to its im-
mense circulation it can still bo
afforded at One Dollar a year, or

BAKER'S for eighty cents each to clubs ol
DOZEN, ten or more.

A BAKER'S DOZEN,
or 14 months will be sent for the
usual price of 12, to all subscribers
for 1833. (Vol. XVII,) lhat is, all
single orclubsttbscribers for 1858,
who subscribe now, will receive
the two vcry valnoble numbers for

BAKERS November and December, of Ibis
DOZEN, year, without extra charge.

VAVOABLE SEED PREMIUMS
TO EVBhY SUBSCRIBED Fon 1858.
A large lit ol valuable Field,

ffanlen and Flower seeds will be
presented to the subscribers far
volume 7, from which every sub-
scriber will bo allowed to choose

BAKER'S hree packages without charge!?
DOZEN. The seeds will alone be worth the

subscription price lo many per-
sons. Send ia your names at onec
and get the November number,
now ready, and the succeeding
numbers promptly upon the first
day of each month, until the end
of ISSG.

Tl.e best remedy for tbe "Hard
BAKER'STi. 'es" will be to learn from tbe
DOZEN, dgt icnltiirhtlhe best modes of in-

creasing the products of your fields,
gardens, orchards, &e.

Terms in advance ?Sl a year,*r
14 mouths now,

6 copiot* for &&. 10 ronton for 88.
ORANGE JUPP,

Publisher,
189 Water Street, New York.

P. S. To Pennsvi.vanians ?The Pennsyl-
vania!! Farm Journal has been merged info
the American Agiienltdrtt'; and (be Agricul-
turist is now peculiarly the ppoef for Peun- (
sylvania Farmers.

November 11, 1857.

EXcTiange hotel.
PETER BILi,MEYER, Proprietor,

f| lakes pleasure in announcing to the pub
lie that he still occupies this I rae and

commodious Hotel, in BI.OOMSBURU, PA.,
and is yet, as ever, prepared to accomodate
his guests. The traveling: public may de- ,
pettd on all comloris at home, as his bouse ,
is entirely furnished and kept in order.

JIIS TABLE
Will be supplied with the best products the i
markets afford, and HIS BAR is furnished
with the choicest liquors. The proprietor has i
iu connection with bis hotel fitted oul in tbe <
basement an

OYSTERSALOON,
where he can supply everything in the way
of EATABLES. Fresh Oysters, Sardines,
Tripe, Beef Steak, Fish, &c.. &c., will be
kept on hand for the accommodation of his
guests and the public in general.

He also has in connection with his hotel
an excellent Omnibus Line, running regular-
ly several time* per day to and from the
Depots on the arrival of the Cars, by which
passengers will be pleasantly conveyed to
the Depot Stations, or taken from, or con-
veyed to their residences, it desired.

LV He will always be huppy to entertain
and accommodate his friends to the utmost ol
his ability.

iiioonisburg, Jan. 20. 1858.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

ONE HUNDREDANDSEVKNTYTHOU-
SAND Copies are now issued of Har-

per's monthly magazine. The publishers
have endeavored, by a well directed use ol
the abundant resources at their command, to

render it not only the cheapest but most at-

tractive and uelul magazines for popular
readies in the world ; and the extent to which
their eflorts have been successful is indica-
ted by the fact that it has attained a greater
circulation than any similar periodical ever
issued.

Special eflorts will be' made to render still
more interesting and attractive during the
the coming year. The new volume will
commence with the December number. No
labor or expense will be spared to render it,
in every way, and in all departments, still
more worthy of the unparallttd favcr with
which it has been received.

The terms upon which Harper's magazine
is suppled are as follows, for Cash :

One Copy true year, S3 00

Two " u 0 00
Three or more copies, one year,[each,] 2 00

And an extra copy, gratis, to every club of

subscribers.
Person* residing in the British Province

will remit Thirty-six Cents, in addition to
subscription, tcr American postage.

Opiiitons of the Fress.
This popular Magazine, while it does all

that is lawtul to court popularity, never de-
scends to cater for it by ministering to opin-
ion* or propensities injurious to good morals
or social order. Though not exclusively a

j religions work, it is always auxiliary to Bi-
| bio truth, and sound morality.?N. Y. Chris-
I tian Advocate and Journal.

Each number containing as much readipg j
matter as a volume ol Macauley'e History oj

England, and sold ut the rediculoue'iy low
price of twenty-five cents.?London Times, '

Harper's Magazine aims tc be the 'De *treading, no matter where t| may e ome f fo m,
and whenever its conducts-,, can procure
Irorn American authors b literary matter
than they can find c' ia sW |iere, they gel it, and
Itiey pay prices 'Jor jt[ which would aslonish
some of ''

llo English Magazines.?N. Y.
najlyT- mel .

ihe mod popular and successful periodi-
cal ever issued.? N. O. Delta.

The postage upon "Harper's Magazine - '
when prepaid quarterly, in atlvanco, at the
oflice where il is received, is.thirty-six cents

a year.
HARPER & BROTHER,

Jan. 20, 1858. Franklin Square, N. Y.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
NKW

PAPER, PRINTERS' CARD &ENVEL-
OPE WAREHOUSE,

No. 405 Commtrc Street, J'hilad'a,

Cash buyers will And it (or their interest to
callr Jan f) 1858?ly

Lackawaiiua & Bloomsburf?

ARRIVALS AHD DKPAKTORtdOP TRAINS.

' GOING NORTH.
STATip*i. N. l' Mail* Accomd'u. Phil' MaH

Leave Rupert, 7 00 a in 8 15 p- ute

lilooiu. 7 10 *' 825
Espy, 7 13 * .3 33 ?

Jiiuie Ridge, 7 .30 *? 8 45 "

Berwick, 7 55 ** 4 10 "

Bench Jfuvct)B 10 " 4 25 ??

Bench Orovcft 20 " 4 35 41

Shichsbinny 8 35 " 4 60 "

Hunlock'a C.B 55 11 J 15 ??

Nnntioko 000 " sdo (t

Plymouth ©2O *' 640 "

Arrii'MitKinpiton 9 80 " 5 50 "

L,"' e Do. 0.15 ?? 145 p.m. 000 '?

Wyoming !t 50 " 2ID " 620 ?'

W. l'il'Ston 955 " 220 " 625 '\u25a0

Pittston 10 00 " 230 " 630 ??

Lackawunu JO 10 " 245 \u25a0' 040 "

Tavlorville 10 20 " 300 " it 50 "

Ar. at Seranton 10 30 " 315 '' 7 Oft "

Tho Now York Afail train connects withtho Ex-
press going East, on 1. L. AW. Railroad,

AvrivoinNcw York, 7 15 p. in.
" Philadelphia, by Camden & Amboy

Railroad, 8 20 p. m

Faro from RUPERT to NEW YORK, ?6,00.
Tbe Accommodation Train North, connects at

Scrnuton withtho Express Train West, on tile D.
L. & W. Railroad.

GOING SOUTH.
BTATIONS. Phil'u Mail. Ai'comd'n. N. Y. Mull,

jLeave Scrnnton 8 00 a. m. 11 30 a. m. 400p. m.
Tajlarvill 810 ?' 11 45 " 410 "

LackawanaS 20 " 12 00 M. 420 "

l'ittston 830 " 12 15 p. m. 430 "

W. Pittton H35 < 12 30 " 435 '

Wyoming 840 " 12 40 ?' 440 "

Ar. at Kingston 900 " 100 " 500 "

Leave Do. 10 00 11 015 "

Plymouth 10 15 " 0 30 "

Nanticokc 10 50 ?' 8 65 "

Hunlock'a 10 55 " 7 00 "

Bbieksbiuyl 1 0(1 " ? 7 25 '*

B. Grovo 11 25 " 7 40 "

B. Haven 11 35 '?

7 SO "

Berwick 11 55 "

810 "

L. Ridgo 12 20 p. m. H 35 "

Espy 12 30 " 845 "

Bloom 12 40 " 8 50 ''

Ar. atliuport 12 50 " 900 "

The Philadelphia Mail Train going South, con-
nects withthe Mnil Train at Report, going Enstal
1 10 p. m. for Cnttawissa, Port Clinton, I'ottsville,
Reading, Ao., arriving at Philadelphia at 8.25 p
ni. Also with Mail Train going West at 3 o'clock
p. m. for Danville, Milton, Muncy, Wiliiamsport
and Eimira.

Passongers by tho 4 o'clock p. in. Train going
South, can tnko tho 11 o'clock p. m. Express truia
for Eimira and the West, or lodge at Bioomshurg
and tnko the 4 o'clock a. in. train going East, urri- *

vingat Philadelphia at 12 noon.
IU7" Passengers for Harrisburg, direct will tako

tho N. Y. MailTrain (4 o'clock p. m.) going South,
connecting at Port Clinton with tho Duuphin A
Susquehanna Railroad, arriving at Harrisburg at
12 o'clock noon, next day.

F. J. LEAVENWORTH, St/p't.
Scranton, February 3d, 1858.

ItT-QREAT DISCOVERY OF THE APE. .fTi

IMPORTANT TO

VODACCO
DR. GUSTAV LINNARD'S

TASTE RESTORATIVE TORCHES,
ZVie Great Substitute for Tobacco.

It is a well known anj incontroverfabW
fact that the use ofTobarco is the promoting
cause of many of the most severe Mental
and Physical Disorders to which the race of
man is subject, as careful analysis and long
and painful experience have clearly proven
thai it contains certain norcotic and poison-
ous properties most dangerous in their eff-
ects, which by enterihg into the blood der-
ange the functions and operations of the
Heart, causing many to suppose lhat organ
to be seriously diseased.

Tobacco affects also the entire nervous
system, manifesting itself?as all who have
ever used the noxious weed will bear testi-
mony?in lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Water Bra*h, Dyspepsia, and many other
disorders of a similar character.

The taste Restorative Troches are design-
er! to counteract these baneful influences,
and have proved completely successful in u
multitude ol cases, and whenever used.?
Being harmless in themselves they exert a
beneficial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the Taste which has become vitiated
or destroyed by great indulgence, complete-
ly removing the irritation and accompanying
tickling sensation of the Throat?which aro
alwuvs consequent upon abstaining from the
use of Tobacco, and by giving a healthy lone
to the 6lomaeh, invigorate the whole system.

Persons who are irretrievably undermining
their constitutions and shortening their lives,
should use these Troches immediately and
throw of the injurious and uttpleasaut habit
of Tobacco Chewing.

These Troches or Lozeugers are put up it)
a convenient and portable lortn at the low
price of 50 Cents per Box. A liberal discount
to the Trade.

Prepared and sold by the ondersigned to
whom all orders should bo addressod.

JAMES E. BROVVERS, Druggist
Corner 2d and Race streets, Philadelphia.

[March 24, 1858.-ly.

LIST dl LETTEItS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at llloome-

hurg, Pa., lor the Quarter endiug Jae.
9th, 1858.
Allgood Davia I.loyd Thonjas
Brown Joshna Lemons Luctnda
Cramer Amos Mosteller Jonathan
Daily Daniel S 3 Mantle George
David Davis Philips Barney
Fox Charles Prentis Arthur
Greet Ester Peck Martin J
Gria Adam Sands J K
German John Sharkley William
Herring A George Wagner Benjamin
HillRebecca Wagner C L
Harimau Michael Werlman Hyttry
Hart Edwatd G VVids Juapph
Jones William JohnY Lloyd j
Jones William H Thomas Lloyd M
Jonsor. James R Rowland - ?.

James Joshua Titos Martin
Lloyd John Y 3 T. Saul Evans,

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised.

PHILIP UNANGST.p. M.
Rloomstnrg, Jan. 9, 1858.

AMEIIICAN FULLS.
JOV TO THB ArTUCTID.

yuuiti; A!HI>'KI.CA VICTORIOUS*
/~VNE small box of Pills cores ninety-pine

cases Oil', t'l a hundred. No Balsam, no
Mercury, no odet on the breath, no leat of
detection. Two small pills a dose; tasteless
and harmless as water. Full directions are
given, so that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advice of the most ex-
perienced surgeon, and truieh belter than
with the advice of one of little experience*
in this class Of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the Country
by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. O. ll'nlton,
No. 154 North Seventh St., below Race,
Philadelphia, A liberal discount to the trade.
None genuine without the written eigttQfurq
of D C, Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abure, Weak'
ness, &u., is entirely different from the usual
course. Or. W. has cured hundreds who
have tiied othdrs without benefit. Hie
treatment is as certain to cure a. 'lie sut: is

to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr.
W. as above, giveug a full history your
case, and you will hless the day you made
the effort to secure what is certain A RAD-
ICALCURE. [Jan. 27. )858-ly.

A FULL ASSORTMENT of Ladies' Dry-
Gnoda at.llro Arcade by

May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH.
ANNNN JOINT AND LAP SHINGLES

lor ale at the Arcade by
May 7, '67 A. C. MENSCH.


